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AERONA.UTICS COMHISSION DISPLAY ENJOYED BY THOUSAi'IJ'DS, 

, I .i 7 1993 

STATE DOCUMENTS 

The exhibits offered under the sponsorship of the South Carolina Aeronautics 
Commission at the South Carolina State Fair were visited by thousands of fair 
visitors. 

Tl1e outside exhibit which featured an F-81+ "Thunder jet" airplane was probably the 
outstanding attraction on the fair grou.~ds. Crowds moved over the ramp, erected 
especially so that the fair goers could get a bird 1 s-eye view of the cockpit', from 
early morning 'til late at night. An estimated 75,000 persons passed over the 
ra~p during the week. 

N.\SAO CONVENTION AT NEW' ORLEANS OCTOBER 30 - NOV. 2. 

The annual convention of the National Association of State Aviation Officials will 
be held at the St, Charles Hotel in New Orleans, starting October 30th. The South 
Carolina Aeronautics Comrrtission will be represented by Dabney R. Yarbrough, J~., 
Supervisor of Planning. Mr. Yarbrough heads the budget committee and is a member 
o~ the Committee on Airports. Some of the matters which will arise at the meet
i ng that are of interest to everyone concerned in the field of aviation are; The 
G. I. F1ying Program; Federal Aid on Airport Construction; Aviation Education in 
Public Schools; Enforcement of State Safety Regulations; and the Economic Regu
l at:..on of Scheduled Airlines. 

ACCIDENTS, OCTOBER lst - NOVEMBER lst. 

Paul W. Hullander •.•• Chester, S. C ••• Engine Trouble ••• No Injuries. 

G. I. APPROVALS OCTOBER lst - NOVEMBER lst. 

COMMERCIAL COURSE: 

Roy E. Hunter, 47 First Street, NavaL Base, S. c. 
Wendell R. Sease, c/o Witcher FlY:-ing Service, Geor getovm, S. C. 
William c. Ashley, 518 Monument Street, Greenwood, S. C. 
Hiawat.,.w Woods, Route #7, Box 375, Naval Base, s. c. 
Joseph R. Wofford, Bcoc #10, Roebuck, s. c. 
Thomas H. Willingham, 710 Daisy Street, Newberry, s. C. 
Robert B. Younger, Jr., 733 Sweetbriar Rd., Columbia, s. c. 
Furman G. O'Neal, Fairfax, s. c. 
Robert E. Harvey, 1331 Milligan St., Newberry, S. c. 
Arthur W. Strickland, Route #3, Honea Path, S. c. 
Wilbert L. Herring, Route #1, Box 260, Sumter, S. c. 
William T. Cochran, Receiving Sta. Disbursing, Naval Base, s. c. 
Roy W. Cook, 57-F Tom McMillan Homes, Naval Base, S. c. 
Jessie S. Davis, Apt. 6-A, Tom McMillan Homes, Naval Base, s. c. 
LeroyWard, 20~ Morgan Street, South Greenwood, s. c. 
Jffinos D. McClain, 402 Morgan Street, Greenwood, S. c. 
James L. Ficklin, 510 Bolt Street, Greenwood, S. c. 
R. R. Duncan, 90 North Street, Anderson, s. C. 
Jake Hand, 120 West River Street, Anderson, S. C~ 
James Bo Hatcher, 122 Highland Ave., Sumter, S. C• 
Leland H. Lowery, Route #2, Greenville Circle, Columbia, s. c. 
Thomas Pulos, Jr., 121 South Harvin St., Sumter,. S. Ce 
Andrew Ko Garner, 208 Morgan Street, Greenwood, s. C. 
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~OUTHEJI.STERN AIRPORT 1/JJ~AGERS MEET AT :NIYRTIE BEACH. 

: Lcbers of the Southeastern Airport Managers Association held their aJnnual f all 
r. ~: b l.ng ~' t Myrtle Beach October 24-25. A total of 29 airport ma nagers from t L: 
s t,a t es of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Tennessee attended ~ 
South Carolina was well represented by the following members a FranCis Brenner, 
Ch:1rleston; "Monk" Shand, Columbia; Andy Andrews, GreenvillEti L. T. (troy) Cothran, 
Sp:rt~,'lUL1rg , and the host airport manager E. A. (Tony) Anthony. A demonstration 
of Hi.gh Intensity Lighting was given, as vrell as a talk by Fritz Schwa emrnle , a 
vet eran Delta A~r Line's Captain, on the advancements made in the past fifteen 
years in airline operation. On the social side of the meeting, the City of :Myrtle 
Bea ch was our host on two occasions, a. deep s ea fishing expedition on the 25th and 
on the 26th at the dinner at the Ocean For est Hotel. The meeting was well attended 
and everyone is looking ahead to returning to Tony Anthony's bailiwick in the near 
future. 

AIR Rt"i.CES MAY ST.h.Y AT CLEVELAND. 

The National Air Races are expected to be held in Cleveland_ again~in 1950 if the 
a i r race riianageme11t -ca.n-'sa:Elsfy '"surrounding c ommunitiesana CAA o"fthe s~afety of 
the races planned. CAA Administrator Del Rentzel has assigned his assistant · 
How~rd Rough, to sit on the technical committee on revisions, but pointed out that 
this did not necessarily mean CAA would accept the committee's recommendations. 

The revisions sub-comrnittee 9 headed by Roger w. Kahn, chairman of the -N..4..A contest 
co~~ittee, vdll present specific reco~mendations developed from general instruc
tions given at an earlie r ~ashington meeting. At the earlier meeting were repre
sentatives of CAA, r acing pilots, air race management and the NAA cont est board. 
Their instructions called for: 

1. Raising altitude at which the races are flown. 
2. Relocation of closed course to more sparsely settled locality. 
3. Additional safety equipment to be worn by pilots. 
4. Extension of present medical pilot requirements. 

Revi sion of the 1950 Goodyear midget race requirements has also been recommended 
and i s expe cted to be adopted. One revision requires that all planes must have · 
one hundr ed percent dynainicaliy balanced airlerons. Fuel requirement r evision 
would r estrict fuel to commercially available types of gasoline, including trip
t ane ,. 

RICI\E:NJ)ACKER NOT WORRIED BY BRITISH JET TRANSPORT DEVELOPEMENT. 

U. S. manufacturers of transport aircraft and government planners were the targets 
for barbs tossed by plain-spoken Eddie Rickenbacker, Eastern Air Lines president 
and general manager; at a recent meeting of the aviation press in New York, when 
he spoke on the outlook of the commercial airlines use of jet planes in this coun:.. 
try. 

Despite the disconcerting u. S. picture in this field, Rickenbncker feels "there 
is no need for worrying about Americans buying British jet jobs" ••• because of the 
problems imposed by use of the metric system and the further weighty factor of re
placement .pa rts, both as to availability and price. Captain Eddie believes that 
in the next five to seven y ears U. s. m~~ufacturers will have better and more eco
nomical jet transports than the British will have to offer. Yet, Rickenbacker 
feels that our aircraft industry needs some "burrs" to get it started, feeling tha t 
our manufacture rs have been negligent in advancing the advantages of jet propulsion 

1 for transport aircr2.ft,. 

Rickenbacker said that complementing the desirable factors of speed, l ack of vibra
tion, and maintenance economy, is the very realistic hurdle of traffic delay, which 
even now presents serious problems with our 11 slow11 transports, Another obstacle 
is t h e heat of the jet exhaust which would pose serious problems on the ramp. 
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